
:Decision No. 

; ) 
In tee matter of the applicnt10n of ) 
Southern Pacific Company for permission ) 
to construct s spur track at grade across ) 
County ro~d known as Loara street in west ) 
Anahe~, County o~ Oranse~ California. ) 

APplication No.6477. 

----------------------------------) 

B7 the Commission, 

Southern Paci!ic Co~pany, a corporation_ having on 

Js:auo.ry lOth, 1921, :riled nth the Commj,ss1on an applics:Uon :ror 

~erm18a~on to conztruet a 3pur tr&ek at grade acroaa a countr,v 

road known a.S Loa.l'3. street in west .Anaheim in the County of 

Orang~, state 01: Cal~orn1a.~ 0.13 hereina!ter indicated, and it 

appearing to the CoIIlI:lission that this is not a case in which a. 

pnb11c hearing is necessary; that tl:e necessary franchise or 

peX'mit has been granted by Board of Sttperv1sors ~ Orange Co=V 

for the- construction of said eross:tng at grade, and it further 

appe~ing that it is not reesonable nor prac~icable to avoid a 

grade crossing With ae.1d Lonre. Street, and that this applioation 

sho1l1d. be granted subject to the conditions here1ntl.:fter specU1ed. 

IZ IS :a::E.l'CEBY OPJ):E:?.ED, !:!hat permission be hereb:y 

gra:o.ted Southern Pacific Comp8D.l" to construct a spur track at 

gra.de across So county roa.d krlO?lIl. a.s LoarB. street in Wes.t .Anaheim. 

Orange County, California, described as follows: 
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coo~cnrG at So :point on. the west line of said 
eo'tlllty road (v.1lich line intersects the center 
line of the S.?R.R. :oa.1n tra.ck at Eng!neerTs 
Station 1071 plus 25) e~d pOint being located 8.5 
!eet sou~ of the S.?R.R. Co's northerly ri~t of 
ws::r l1ne~ mellsurcd along sa1.ci west line of road: 
Thence ";i"est-a.cro~s :"oad on a ct:.rTed line concave 
to the ~o=th 40.5 feet more or less to a uoint in 
the east line- of sa:td road, said. point be 'kg 
distant 10 feet more or loss nor~ fr~ Said S.?R.R. 
Cola northerly right ot way lin&. 

III of the above ~$ elloVo'll by the msp a.t tsehed to 

the application; sa.id crosSing to be c:onetX'ucted subject to the

following cO%ld1t1ons, 'rlz:-

(l) :".a.8 entire eX!?eIlse o:! c~nst.X'ueting the eross:tng. 

together w.tti:. tAo cost of its ma,1nte:c.8l1ce thereafter in gOOd and 

f1.rst-e1a.ss cond1tio~ fo:: the safe m:.d. convenient use o~ the 

:public ahe.ll be borne by applies t. 

(2} S~d. crosSing eh!l11 be co:c.etruc~ed 0:: a. wi~th 

and type of cO::::JS-tr'llc -;ion to c oIl:f"orm to tha.t -portion of LOe%e. 

street to be crossed as Sez:lO is now graded. ii':"i th grades o:f' 

approach not exceeding .one (1) per cent; shall be protected bY' 

a. sui table eroeSing sign a:ld. shell in e~ry way be made ~e for 

tAe passage thereover of veAioles ~d othe~ ~oad t~affie. 

(3) ~e CO~i3~ion reserves tne right to make suCh 

furt~er orders ~elat1ve to the location, construction. operation. 

~a.1nten~ce and protection of said crossings as to it may se~ 

right end. proper. and. to revoke its pemisaion if, 1n it-s 
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judgment~ the public convenience and necessity d~d 8U~ 

action. -.... 
/ "< ~-. :Dated. a.t. San Prsncisco ~ California. this. _~..,,_.......;_ 

d.es 0'£ January 9 1921. 

COIlJIll1se1oners. 


